Lide White Memorial Boys & Girls Club
Summer Program Application
Circle One:

Toby Carrigan B-Ball Camp
Girls Softball Fast Pitch Clinic

Bentz Wrestling Camp
Football Academy

Name_______________________________________________Phone #____________________________
Address____________________________________City_________________St______Zip_____________
D.O.B._____________Age_______ M/F_____School/District________________________Grade_______
Parents/Guardians Name_________________________________Phone #__________________________
Emergency Contact______________________________________Phone #_________________________
T-Shirt Size: YS____YM____YL____AS____AM____AL____AXL____AXXL____AXXXL____

Waiver/Release Clause
I/We, the parents/guardians of the above named candidates for a position in the above activity, I/we hereby give my/our approval for his/her
participation in this program and any related activity. I/We assume all risks and hazards that may be incidental to our son’s/daughter’s participation, including transportation to and from said activity. I/We release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to hold harmless the organizers, directors, supervisors, officers, officials, and other participants, whether the results of negligence or any other cause. I/We also recognize that as a
member of said league, I/We understand that I/We may not sue or litigate against myself and/or said organization. False information and/or
forgery can result in removal from the league.

________________________________________________________Date_________________
Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Signature

July 10th - 13th
9am - 12noon
K- 6th grade
$50 Members; 60 Non-members
Carrigan is the Head Men’s Basketball Coach for Mount St. Joseph
University in Cincinnati, Ohio. Coach Carrigan will teach defense, ball
handling & dribbling skills, and other basketball techniques to improve
the young basketball players’ skills. Players will receive a T-Shirt plus
the week of instruction and other camp prizes! Camp is open to boys
& girls.

Football Coach, Mike Dowell will again serve as the Clinician
with Head Football Coach of MCHS, Patric Morrison. They will
be teaching the fundamentals of football, including; passing,
catching, kicking, punting, blocking and other crucial aspects
of the game of football. Times will be in the morning and will
be set to accommodate the different age groups involved.

Members: $50
Non-Members $60

There are some t-ball spots still AVAILABLE! First come, first serve.

Dustin Bentz, a 2x A.A.U. National Champion, an I.H.S.A.A. State Runner-Up for
the Madison Cubs and current coach for MCHS will serve as the clinician. He will
offer fundamentals of wrestling and will teach aspects of all three styles of
wrestling, including: stances, takedowns, riding and pinning combinations,
reversals and escapes.

July 5th - 7th, 2017
12noon - 2:00pm
$40 Members
$50 Non-Members
Ages 8 - 18
Instructor: Tim Torrance

Head Coach for the Lady Hilltoppers

